
THE'TRUE E SÀ; THOL¶CCHROÑlCLE._

fIE 'RussIÂN An>!.
rmSe bastopol' andwo deserters 'wo came dromhat th

were sent upto hed-quarters ave reporte
1ssian army is very strong, but that lhe heat. bas
renderd'tbe townintolerable and thatasieiespre.

~z:~,T8E.;XER'rCH SXPWXDrrN.
OnappoacbingKara Buru it was évdent that'

ourssls wereengaged with the forts and earth-
works a.t Pavlovskaya, which guards the entrance to
Kerteb andYenikale. Frequent pufi of whitesmoke,
foilowed by faint-echoes and booming reports, which
roIed heavily along the shore, told us that the cou-
test was tolerably smart, but it certainly did not last
very long, for at 1 40 a huge pillar of white smoke
rushed up-towards-the skies, opened-önt like a gigan-
tic balloon, and then a rear like the first.burst of a
thuhder-torm told us that a magazine had blown up.
Th-action: grewelacker,-:the: firing-less -frequent.-
At' 215 anothéer loud. explosion: tok placean da
prodigious;quantity of earth -was thrown up into the
air! along with the -smoke. :A third magazine was
blown up-at'2i 25; a' tremendous explosion -which
seemd to shake the sea -and-air, took place about
thiree o'cck, and at 3 30 three separate columns -of
smoke blending ..in one, and as -many explosions, the
eck6es:'of wbichroaredand thundered away toge-
ther announced that the Russians, were beaten from
their guns, and that they were destroying their -ma-
gazines. They could be seen retreating, some over
hills behind Kertch, others towards Yenikale. The
allied troops commenced disembarking at once, and
the boats of the geet were ordered out and landed
them on the beach between the Salt Lake north of
Cape Kamusch Burnu, and the cliff of Ambalaki, a
hamiet on the bihll-side in the little bay between Ka-
musch and Pavlovskaya Battery. The beavy steam-
ers lay. outside. The transports were anchored off
the Sait Lake to the south, and the gunboats and
!ihter steamers lay off the smoking ruins of the Rus-
sian eartbworks. We 'passed s ily through the
feet...

Sir E. Lyons and Admirai Stewart were on board
the Vesuvius, and Sir George Brown, after seeing
the troops, landed, went on board and beld a confer-
ence with them. As we anchored a most exciting
scene was taking place to the westward. One of the
enemy's.steamers had run out of the Bay of Kertcb,
which was concealed from our viev by the headland
on whici:Pavlovskaya and the battery of Cape Bur-
nu are situated, and was running as hard as she could
forthe Straits of Yénikale. She-arasa low schoner-
rigged craft, like a man-of-war, and for a long time
it wvas uncertain whether she was a Government ves-
sel or not. The gun boat dashed after ber across
te shallows, and just as s ie passed the Cape, twe
Russian merabantmen shipped out and made towards
Yenikale also. At the anme moment a fUne roomy
schooner came- bowling down ivith a fair breeze from
Xenikale, evidently .intending. to aid ber consort and
despising very. likely the littlentagonist which pur.
sued ber. The gun-boat flew on and passed the first
merchantman, which she fixed a shot by way of mak-
ing ber bring to. The irst atKertch instantly open-
ed, an s-.ot ater shot splashed up the water near

the,gun-boat, which still kept intrepidly on ber way.
As the:man-of-war schooner.bowiled downed towards
the Russian steamer the latter seemed to gain cou-
rage, slaek£ned ber speed,,and lay to, -as if-to en-
gageber enemy. A sheet of Rame.rushed from the
gag-boat's side, and her shot flying over.the Russians
tossed up a pillar of water far beyond ber. Alarmehe
at this taste of ber opponent's quality, and by the
sudden intimation of the tremendous armament, the
1Russians atonce took toflight, and the schooner bore
a.way for Yenikale again, with the gun-boat after
both'of them. Off the narrow straits between Ye-
nikale and thesand-bank, which runs across from the
opposite land, a qreat number of gun-boats and
smali·craft were visible, and as the English gun-boat
ran;up,towards them a Russian battery opened on ber
from the spit on which the town is situate. One of
ber consorts, however, which.had followed ber early
in the:chase, *was now close at h ad and the gun-
boatsedashed.at their enemies, -which tacked, wore,
and ran in ail directions, while the gun-boars clhased
then 'as- a couple of hawks would:harry a flock of
larks.. The action with the. forts became very sbarp,
and -the Russian: forts on the sandbank began to take
part:in the unequal contest. Sir: Edmond Lyons,
however; sooasent off the light steamers' and- dis-
posable gun - boats to reinforce the. two hardy little
fellows, and the French steamers aiso-.rusbed up t.
rescue. The batteries.on the sandbank were not si-
lenced ,witbout some-trouble, but at last .;they blew
up theirmagazines,:and the fort.at Yenikale folowed
their example. The gunboats keptup a running fight
along the coast until it was darkc. At about balf-past
six o'clock:tbe-batteries inthe Bay. of Kertch ceased1
firinegthe Russians blewup their works, and ban-
donedthe town.

,ATEST QPERATOUS IN THE CERIMEA.

The sau ltmadie.by. the French.upon the Russian
.Jines; of.counter-approach m front of the.left attack
Wras,-ithdet doubt,,o of the mostigallant and san-
~guinary.act1ons cf the .war.. .Many a ,jattle lias iNeen
föuo ht.with, less daring and: won at a]ess. cost.. The
ERussiaos>dispnted every .inch:oi gr;oun~d withithe u.-

and the most brillient share e.vitory. The cessary.to i'spectaninnnery, a'decent respect for the
Russian engineers' bad endéafó 'd òrllanéxten. opirionisof the ladïes'requires that it sionid ho donis
sive outer work on the left: of ~tIFrei n ck by in th'genteelest mariner. Imputations have been

nirntof crnelly and udeservedly'cast upon the Conimittee,
etar fot bt fh r andwe think itliight tôatate that.evei niembe wa
heaQuarantine Battery, skiringthest ad the CO- wholly shaved (byacloured aitist'in hai) before go-

rnetery,aandconnected by a long.tcovered way wilb ingto:Rorbury and half-shaveib'yafluid in botiles)
thé-lunetfe of tihe Central Bastion.. -Tdhise'traordi- afterhis'reurn, *:.ThI shiit-frénisof tiië ri bers
nary work, whicl would haveeabledithie e ta we-e.ian'airag.cordition of cleaniines'fanå tife
entrench an army on the left oftbeireihé"ition, assmption vf-virgin ickeys was general,'without re-
was marked out and rudely thrd ui hf garto:expense. The libellous stalements of a car-
the 21st of May. General èser nï tairmei,lelived, contemplible, stupid, and anti-

Si .i republican print are thus fully refuted. What we
solved to attack it before i approachd completion, done, we done as gentlemen, behaving perpetually as
and to turn the work against the enemy-in othier such, which whosvei says to the contrary is a Jeanit
words, te storm it, ta hold it, and to reverse it.- in disguise.
Tbis-diiet it and foimidable operation-was -iffected Fully te qualify ourselves for our onerous dulies,
after two nights of incessant lighting by the daring we purchased, at the expense of the State, a complete
and the firmness of the French. set of the works of Captain Edwards Bentline, (a re-

The morks were taken and re-taken 'suecessively gnlar navy), who has been pronounced by the ablest
' . of our papers -"abrick/' ami -"the prince of quili-
at the pomnt of. the. bayont, and it wai.not until they drivers."-In one of-these fascinating1tales entitled
had.sustained enormous losses that-the Rissians gave «ci-e Bloody Cort-fWeet, or, The Pirate iurned Par-
in. In front of the Cemetery, more :especially, son, we-found important statements, which we think
twelve or fifteen Russian.battalions were collected worthy of the attention of the House. There aie, ac-
under General Chruleff, with a view of making a cording to this writer, in the United States, 78,531
sortie on the same night, and it vas here that Gene- crivents, and 12,385 nunneries, and they are rapidly
ral Pate's division advanced te the attack. For si mncreasng, at the rate of 478 per month. In each of

these institutions, at least seventy-seven virgins areinertal hours of the nght the battle continued ; and annually victimized by emissaries of the Pope, who
when-morning dawned, and compelled the combatants are principally natives of Kilkenny Co., Ireland, and
te withdraw from the fire of the batteries, the battle who bave learned from the vell known and most fer-
was but half won. On the following evening, how- ocious cats of that district, a savage and unrelenting
ever, General Levaillant's division renewed the at- barbarity. The following table states these and other
tack in the snme place, and in three quarters Of an tacts, in a succinct form:--
bour the French hiad carried everything before them. Number of Convens i United States, 78,531
The engineers then established- themse]ves in the Nunneries, " ' 12,385
work, whieh enables the French gens to enfilade the Total number of such - - - 90,916
Flagetaff Battery, and several other important posi- Average of VICTIMS per annum in each 77
tions of the eneny. This affair does the bighest ho-
nor te the French army. It shows of wht those Total number of victims per annum, 6,999,432
gallant troops are capable under an energetic con- ,of which the screams is frightful.
mander, and, at the same lime, it demonstrates the In every cellar and most of the garrets of the imsti-

d wth tutions, a nlew patent steam rack is kept perpetuallynecessity of advaneimg with caution anad with ali ewokngtn the erncig n cakingoftebns,enwerking, and tho crunching and cracking cf tho bonies
resources of scientific warfare against an enemy who of the suflerers,which are mostlymiddle-aged females,
defends even his lines of counter-approacli as reso- is truly exciting; being kept on a low diet, for the
lutely as lie defended in 1812 the batteries at the most part on Graham bread and Cochituate water.
Borodino. One fact your Committee feels called upon particular-

The information we possess of General Canrobert's ly te notice. Some time about the 31st of September,
movement on the Tcheriaya on the 25th of May is 1854, a ycung girl of sixteen, having been placed by
less complete, and it does not extend to the whole her unreflecting parents m the Popoassett Convent of

Spt the Sacred Petticoat of St. Jemima, was detoted in
operation, which lias since been made known te us by in the act of reading a double letter from her cousin,
telegraph. On that day a corps consisting Of 5,000 Brevet Major Edward Arthur Fitzhenry Arlington (f
men, including the Sardinian 'Boersaglieri,' a Turkisb the new regiments) when she vas subjected tu fearful
division and the British cavalry, to support the French menaces. The facts, as stated by the author, have
infantry, crossed the river withent opposition, drove never been controverted, and are as follow:-
back five or six Russian battalions on the other side, "At this moment, while Matilda, with heaving bo-
and reconnoitred the country to Tchorgoun, after som, beat over the perfumed missive of her beloved
which the Frenîch withdrew to the left bank of the Edward-the diamond tears flowing from lier cerulean
strea-n. General Pe.issiers teiegruphic despatcb of eyes down her damask cheeks-the ogress of the insti-

tution rushed into the narrow cell, her countenance,
the 27thb had led us ta suppose that the French had convutsed with rage. Advancing with the tread of a
then entrenched themiselves at Tchorgoun, on the full blooded Nubian lioness, re spran at ithe letter
further side of the Tchernaya, but this is not yet exclaimin; M
confirmed by the despatches. It is, however, cer- 'HariotÎ etill do you listen to the address of a here-
tain that the allied troops occupy the whole valley-. tic? Still do you scorn the overtures of lhe Rev. T.
a position which forma a most agreeable contrast to Murphy 7 But your heur has corne.' And she look-
tho aspect of <le camp on te plateau before Sebas. ed at her heavy double cased gold watch, which, with

e spepa rosary, tvo crucifixes, and the sacred thigh bone of
Top A. St. Jemima, oriamented hem repuisive Persan.
THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN ASIX. c'Spare me ! spare me!V' cried <lie noiv fi rrn irl.

The Russians in Asia, apprehending an invasian, 'Retore me to my cot béside the vild rushing waters
have thrown up works near their stronghold of Gumri, of the Altamaha!
and along the passes leading to Tiflis. Their army 'Nemer! tra
in the south of Georgia does not muster more than onue me po m'
25,000 bayonets. The allies have now a splendid Thevictim selpor the stone seneless.
chance of taking that important province; 20,000 At this moment the jesuitical signal was heard at,
French or English troops, in conjunction with the the door, and the demon Murphy enteed!-See the
Turks, wlho are 40,000 strong, could march undis- bfoody Cari- Whee, pp. 265, 266, with the accompany-
turbed from east to west, north to south. .ing engraring.

THE AZOFF RIVERS.

The worst enemy those engaged in service at the
mouths of any of the Azoff rivera will have to en-
counter ; will be the mosquitoes, whose numbers are
such, and the virulence of whose stings is se great,
as to constitute them na very important element in the
mortality, both of men and horses, i nthe Russian
army. The soldiers in the Kouban plains scoop holes
for themselves in the barrows which are common
there, and f1 them vith smoke even in the beats of
summer, as a protection in some slight degree from
<Iis.intolerable pest.

The following "Report" of the Massachusetts
"Smelling Committee" is respectfully commended ta
the attention of the editor ac the Montreal Witnes,
who is requested to reproduce it in his columns as a
testimony agaimst the Pope -of Rome, the Scarlet
Lady and Romanists in general:-
REPORT OF THE "SMELLING COMMITTEE."

(Mom the Boston ltas.)
Thrôugh the considerate kindness, neto say Chris-

tian Benevolence, of thé Chairmnan, 've are able te
present to the patrons of the Allas apart of the report
of the Committee on-Nunneries. As-this report will
not be presented -before: the last day of the eession,
(Dec.;31st 1855,) our enterprise in-procuring,it will be
appreciated. The readewili find itufuil of peppery
patriotism, and unadulterated, fourth proof Prolestant
opinions. . The aAmerican .eagle .soars triumphant,
spreading himseif ta an extent perfct lyalarmin and
dangerous. - The spiit of76 mingles with thé sprit of
'55, and'Gen. Wäshington in full regimentats, with
Johu Rogers on hisright and Chae. Hiedsieck uponohls
left,ýglides gravaly, before ths.eyeofithereader. The
softpop oi the champagne oork .tempersthaeroarof
the.tevojutionary can.ngn,,and blood and bittersaflow
tege.ther.inarniab e tusion. . Let us.nQt, . howev.er, b>'
ntiméuy.criticism, dotae ourt eaders fromthe;facin-

ating production.
,,Ho.use ohReprse.ntativesY

Aprii 19, 1855. •

.The JointSpecial'Çommiine, who 'wereappo.nied
'cn the tion-f E. P Càiperter sud others,'isi<
the lcnventsánd inspect'tthnuns ofàthis-<Jommrona
.Weaith, haïe t atteoded é.to.:th'>dtyagsigned, and.ac-e
crdinglytebmnith 1fooieng-'' * a

. -sap 1E -r. '

Wiieni in the course of human events il becomee no.-

in looking back t the past, the Uom[mittee hnd am-
pie evidence of the fearful nature of the Romishl taith.
By a reference te .the historical pages of'Hogan, we
find that in the year 936 Hyeronimus XXVIII., King
of Paflagonia, having displeased Pope Joan, by refus.
ing tho apostolic subsidy of petticcats, was dragged
from his palace by a large bodyof police, and thrown
into oue of the most inconvenient station-bouses of
Rome. Being held ta bail in the outrageous sum of
fort y million of bajocchi, he was unable in conse-
quence cf the shnrtness of bis banker, to taise lthe
amount, and was only released on the interposition of
Mary Queen of Scots, sometimes called Bloody Mary,
wbo employed Lord Bacon, the Rufs Choate of his
day, te intercede in behalfof the imprisoned monarch.
The Committee must also refer ta the outrageous treat-
ment of the virgins of Cologne who were cut off in thé
flower of youth by somebody, and in commemoratin
of-whose painful adventures Eawd Cologne has re-
ceived its name. Passing to a still later period, we
find the popish Queen Elizabeth cf England putting ta
death Guy Flaux and other eminent Protestante, who
had innocently embarked in the business of powder
merchante. The opinions of eminent men may alo
be quoted. The late lamented! Joseph Hume, of Eng-
lant, proaed -in the House of Commons that about I,-
000,000, lbs. of canidles vers annually wasted on
Pipish -aiters. Lord.Brnugbam at one time with L-reat
dificulty, prevented the eminent Sibthorpe from bring-
ing in amotion te exclude.the works ot Pope-from the
Britislh Mseum;i and Gen. Conway threatened Lord
George.Gordon. with instant death, because that no-
bleman wished te present a petition for Catholic ém-
ancipation, and -the establishment of afree mass, toe
be -weekly celebrated on the top of Temple Bar.

Turning tour beloved country -(and-long may she
wave),we find that whenever a Catholic Chuicb ex-
ists,,its members contumaciouly refuse to attend:the
Ortihodox places of worahip; aând.1it ie well known.that
Rr mIsh comnmunicants have contribùted . tile if any
th.ug thefindsof.tho Amercan Bibll.Society.' That
conventi'are also dangerous irstittiions is föllypr.owëd
by-'he-factthbat hey-invita the-torch -of-theomidnighit
ineandiary, thua endangeringir.aiyery repreheosible.
rnanner,,the neighbouring Protestants:property "I'We
liveina land-fJawvandi,ordr, and.aspec.ally kofthe
Know-INothing Order ; andl if Josnits. willcome into
tibis b'éautiful country, originallydihco!eedbyiClis-
topher.Hail Çcilurnbia, and' put pbire bildiings
W hich' provoke-ont free-anti enlitnéd "éitizèn top
kiliánp ws your Comnmittee fo itat'euch instito.:
:ions oglit»'to beîsupprossed-by státutes or1laws, as<o
he Leglatra m ayseemstexpedient.':

Having hus arrived ait a atisfactory conoiaion be-

7î-fore malingthe eisit to xbry, our CómnSittee,.or
arvirg there, h a very littIe to aistrá t ihèir trénticn
from t 'sound coinstitutiànal diñnnie vh'ib'thëy hbad
ordered; Objectionshavebeen midàe aïitieimomber
of guests invated by the.Commiltea andwe feelit
îïéato satb' hfif ther had been-uo diin''there
iwould hábîeauiro o taideis.; ut of respeg for. 'tihe

State, wh&se servänts 'wë are, 'vohad orderedi a suin-
Anous re ji, at-endut f rispect fdîheWi asi e feul
it our duty to invite a sufficient number of éntlemen
to eat it. Insteadof being un expensatathéTreasury,
il must be evident t the Houase, that the course was
most economical, as many of thedelicious viande pre-
pared for.the Committee 'would otherwise have been
wasted. Yonr Committee muet do the invited. guests
the justice ta say that they wielded most conscientious
kniveasand forks ; the table, at theocorciolsion of the
the banquet,afiording unmistakeableevidence of the
fidelity of tho whole party.

We passedsafely te Roxbuty in two Protestant omn-
nibuses, driven by two naturel bora coachmen, and
draw by four native mares. On arriving at he
edifice, we discovered no 64indubitable evadence of
criminality" in ils construction. It was very smail
of is size, from wbich we'naturally inferred thai
the dungeons and penitential cells must be of pain-
fully contracted dimensions, affording little if any
space lor the forme of the victime. A areful ex-
amination of the door, mat, bell, and hall-lamp
was had ; but, after the most minute *nmpection, we
confess that tueowere, so to speak, galied ; as they
appeared very much like similar Protestant articles.
Keeping a sharp lock-out, as those folka are sly, we
determined ta see whatever met the eye. The Lady
Superior who was not, in the opinion of the Committee,
the most superior ai the ladies wben she saw your
august Committee, had tie foreign audacity te laugh
at us. Incredible as it may appear, she actually gigg-
led. "dBe we men and suffer this dishonor?" Of
course net; certainly ; by ne manner of means. We
fe our position. We were a Committe oflMassachu-
seits men. We weroal clothed iii our best. No-body
could tell the difference between us and real gentle-
men. We represeiîed a Stale numbering among ils
past and present citizens, Bradford, King hilip, An-
son Buirngame, Lady Arabelta Johnson, John Han-
cock. William S. Damrell, Lord Timothy Dexter,
Timothy Davis, and Henry J. Gardner. Yet wewere
laughedat toar faces by a brazen, petticoated minion
of the Pope, who sits on his seven hills and is wer-
shipped in toe, i. e. by kissing two great toes ? We
really thought it quite lime ta put something into the
Constitution, and we did relire and put something mio
it very scon. The woman pretended to apologize.
Said she laughed 96to see se many gentlemen jn such
a small bouse!" Was it our fault iat thehouse was
small? Did we build it'? Were we consulted re-
apecting ils construction ? Afier consuioieg the car-
penter who erected the house, Mr. JeroboamJackplane,
we can assert boldly, and without fear of contradiction,
that hie would have made the building mach larger if
he had been requested to de so. Let themr erect their
synagogues of Satan in a more commodicus style, and
big enough to receive the whole General Court, if it
pleuses that honorable body to make a cali upon a
body, inia body.

In the chape[ v found the poor, benighied crea-
tures actuatly burning daylight. Candles on the aitar
were certainily very wicked, but we will rot dip fur-
ther mto a mouldy subject.. In one ofthe upper dor-
mitories although the hour of raising had long siree
past, we discovered a young waman stili in bed:

99 Twas the voice of the sluggard 1 hear ber complain,
Yeu bave waked me tee scon, 1 ,muet eumher again.23

To our surprise she was alene, and nu one was
seen to make bis escape thrcugh a trap-door.' We
examined everythina with a lively curiosity, but such
was the- cunning of those creatures that ie actually
discovered nothig. The instruments of torture, had
tevidently been removei before our arrival. Aillthe
racks, whips, steel bool, thumb-screws, and utensils
for broiling, roasting, fricaseeing, and parboiling the
saints, had been studiously concealed before our arrival.
We did net feel at liberty to dig in the garden, and
therefore we discnvered no infantr bores, while Dr.
Sop, with his bag of chirurgical curiosities, had ab-
saconded. Severat spades and hoes were found in an
othouise, with other instruments of burial. In a low,
dark room, attached to tie building, ve foundan en-
logated hollow cylinder, composed of staves, strongly
bound together with iron boops. Standing in this was
a block of wood with a long handle attached. An
unfortunate Protestant infant, ptaced in this utensil
and punched about its tender head[ for a sufficient
numrnber cu loure, would inevitably be oubjeet te pain.
The attempt was made te pass off tis fearful arrange-
ment for a pounding barre. But yon can't always
tell.
* One object of the commrmittee was to test the moral
character of the inmates. Te effect this, a member
was deputed ta flirt to a limited and strictiy Protestant
extent with several of the prettiest. is blandiah-
mente we:regreito say, were coldly received, altiough
his long experience i that department had fully qua-
lified im for this, the softer part of his duties. Gay,
fascinating and bandsomer he made net the slighest
impression upon these pale unripened beautiesî If
he had been a miserabli sallow priestvith one green
eye, one red one, and a hump like Mt. Atlas between
his shoulders, vwe are confident that he vould have
been receivedwith.melting tenderness. Such are the
evils which copventual institutions engender.

Faiting to,.notice..anylthing further of-the:ligltest
interest,. as ail the important points were studiously
covered up,.we adjourned t lthe Norfolk.House, where
another affair asü about teo uncovered. Her our host
had proparod a truly American banquet, wortliy cf thie
descen dants cf the'Pilgrim Fathers. 'W. brought it3
thiis aparts cf-onr duties a solemn consciousness of the
importance--of our .position. -We. 'ere oating andi
drinking not. as.mere mon, but .as .memibers of.the
General Court. -The State providedi these.eatables.and
drinkabtes-the .accepted vianda, thie .constiïotional
liquors'o eth <b duntry. Here,e toc, 'were:.Iiqüuna.-
Were they intoxicating liuoi-s TliThy werë 0 Oli'
they, <o beodostroyed? fehey onghit. Should w 'e
stroy. tram ?i Certainly.mAAnd:we did. Mamm'sCa-
binet Charmpagne 'vas selectedi. Mumi should ever be
<ho .word jarnn *,trnerborn. atives,; and .wbatstrue
Amenicap,wuld.rfasetogo.intolhe Cabinei;?

Thie epeecharnade upon;thiis.ncca.icn, åere nearly',
<Ii anme presoribäd by <ho Rules.df ha Gr-and Làdgae
to ')bd 'dêèd at âlll tatil' Arèrican banuls/.Wo'~re
and thie,'o winguton Cabion infúitcethere wvas a
slighthvariation. rne<tbeth in a mèment ofrwicke.f
del.uyopsri wßëree4lasintact aingt wta<Mis
tonguewas daon gave as ateast:-


